ERS EBUS Training Programme – Part 2

Amsterdam, Netherlands

Accommodation recommendation

We would like to recommend the following hotels in the area close to the venue. Please note that ERS is not responsible for organising hotel bookings and you are encouraged to make all necessary reservations as soon as possible. All bookings are subject to availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Hotel</td>
<td>Schepenbergweg 50, 1105 AT</td>
<td>(31) 20 31 13 670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton by Hilton Amsterdam Arena</td>
<td>Hoekenrode 1, 1102 BR</td>
<td>(31) 20 82 03 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express Arena Towers</td>
<td>Hoogoorddreef 66b, 1101 BE</td>
<td>(31) 20 82 04 550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amsterdam Courtyard Arena Atlas</td>
<td>Hoogoorddreef 1, 1101 BA</td>
<td>(31) 20 24 15 000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For travel details to the above hotels, please visit the official website of GVB: [http://en.gvb.nl/](http://en.gvb.nl/)

More information on hotel accommodation can be found here: [http://www.iamsterdam.com/en](http://www.iamsterdam.com/en)

Venue

**Academisch Medisch Centrum (AMC)**
Meibergdreef 9,
1005 AZ
Amsterdam Zuid-Oost,
Netherlands

Travel details to AMC

The AMC is located next to Amsterdam Holendrecht metro station. This station has a frequent metro connection using services 50 and 54. Please refer to the map to reach the venue from the metro station.

From Amsterdam Schiphol Airport, numerous direct train services will bring you to Amsterdam Bijlmer Arena. From there, change to metro line 50 or 54 in the direction of Gein to reach Amsterdam Holendrecht. The journey time should be around 30 minutes and costs €4.84 for a one way ticket. Please visit the official website of GVB: [http://en.gvb.nl/](http://en.gvb.nl/) for further information.
EBUS Training Program/ Part 1
6-7 October 2020
Athens, Greece

Accommodation recommendation

We could recommend the following hotels located near the Hospital. Please note that ERS is not responsible for organising hotel bookings and you are encouraged to make all necessary reservations as soon as possible. All bookings are subject to availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiotel Alexandros</td>
<td>Timoleontos Vassou Street 8, 11521 Athens</td>
<td>+30 210 64 30 464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Suites Arnis Street</td>
<td>Arnis Street 4, 11528 Athens</td>
<td>+30 210 72 78 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Plus</td>
<td>Timoleontos Vassou Str. 22, 11521 Athens</td>
<td>+30 210 64 15 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Hotel</td>
<td>KIFISSIAS Av. 43, 11523 Athens</td>
<td>+30 210 69 89 000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course venue

“Sotiria” General Hospital of Chest Diseases
Building Z (Follow the yellow line)
1st Respiratory Medicine Department, University of Athens
152 Mesogion Avenue
115 27, Athens
Greece
Tel: +30 210 77 63 448

Travel details to course venue

There is a shuttle organised to take participants to the venue and bring them back.

Route to the Course venue

Pick-up: Kokkali street, opposite the American Embassy entrance and on the side of Megaron Athens International Conference Centre.

6 October Leaving at 08.00
7 October  Leaving at 08.15

Route from the Course venue
Pick-up: entrance of Building Z at the Course venue.

24 October  Leaving at 17:15
25 October  Leaving at 16:30

Please see the map below for more information regarding the pick-up and drop-off point.

1  Airotel Alexandros
2  Shuttle pick-up / drop-off point
3  Metro station (Megaro Moussikis)
4  Bus stop (Ilissia)
5  Holiday Suites
If you wish to reach the venue individually, please find some more information below.

### By metro
To get to the course venue, please take the metro M3 (blue line) from Megaro Mousikis metro station direction Airport and exit at Katehaki. The venue is approximately 10 minutes’ walk from the Katehaki metro station, please follow the map on the next page to reach the venue (_mapped route).
By bus
You can also take the bus number A5 from Ilisia station direction Ag. Paraskevi/Anthoysa and stop at the Thoracic Hospital stop, which is situated right outside the hospital.

By taxi
If you would like to take a taxi to reach the venue, please note that it will cost around €5 and it will take 5 to 10 minutes.

Once inside, follow the yellow line on the ground to reach the venue Building Z.

Course Secretariat

A Secretariat Desk will be operating during course dates according to the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 October</td>
<td>08:00-17:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 October</td>
<td>08:30-16:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PCO CONVIN S.A.
29 K. Varnali Str., 152 33 Athens, Greece
T: +30 210 6833600 | F: +30 210 6847700

Contact person: Maria Arvaniti

During course dates, you can use the following emergency contact number: +30695 666 56 69
Copenhagen, Denmark

Accommodation recommendation
We would like to recommend the following hotels in Copenhagen. Please note that ERS is not responsible for organising hotel bookings and you are encouraged to make all necessary reservations as soon as possible. All bookings are subject to availability.

Close to the main train station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copenhagen Plaza</td>
<td>Bernstorffsgade 4, 1577</td>
<td>(45) 33 14 92 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axel Guldsmeden</td>
<td>Helgolandsgade 11, 1653</td>
<td>(45) 33 31 32 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the city centre in the residential Frederiksberg area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bertrams Guldsmeden</td>
<td>Vesterbrogade 107, 1620</td>
<td>(45) 70 20 81 07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For travel details to the above hotels, please visit the official website of Din Offentlige Transport: [www.dinoffentligetransport.dk/service/for-tourists/](http://www.dinoffentligetransport.dk/service/for-tourists/). More information on hotel accommodation can be found here: [http://www.visitcopenhagen.com/copenhagen-tourist](http://www.visitcopenhagen.com/copenhagen-tourist)

Venue

**Copenhagen Academy for Medical Education and Simulation (CAMES)**

Rigshospitalet, Afsnit/Entrance 5404
Teilumbygningen Building
Blegdamsvej 9
2100 Copenhagen
Denmark

Travel details to Rigshospitalet

By public transport:

- **From Copenhagen city centre:**
  Bus lines 3a, 6a, 42, 150S, 173, 184 and 185 stop at Rigshospitalet stop

- **From Copenhagen airport:**
  Take Metro M2 direction Vanlose and get off at Norreport stop. From Norreport stop take Bus 150S direction Gl. Holte Øverødve and get off at Rigshospitalet Syd stop. The trip will take approximately 30 minutes and will cost 20 DKK.
Further information can be located at the official website of Din Offentlige Transport:
www.dinoffentligetransport.dk/service/for-tourists/
By taxi:

- **From Copenhagen city centre:** A taxi ride from the city centre will take around 5 minutes and may cost around 150 DKK.

- **From Copenhagen airport:** A taxi ride from the airport will take between approximately 20–25 minutes and may cost around 300 DKK.

Tip: You can ask the taxi driver to drive you to Frederik V's Vej 11, which will allow you to enter the Teilumbygningen directly from the back.

---

**Access to Rigshospitalet by car**

Parking is available at Rigshospitalet for a fee. To reach the clinic by car, please enter Blegdamsvej 9, 2100 Denmark in your navigation system. Please be aware that some of the parking spaces are reserved for short-term parking. It is advised that you choose one of the long-term parking areas instead. Please be aware that parking options are limited. For more information, a Danish language webpage is available: [https://www.rigshospitalet.dk/praktisk-information/transport/Sider/parkering-paa-rigshospitalet.aspx](https://www.rigshospitalet.dk/praktisk-information/transport/Sider/parkering-paa-rigshospitalet.aspx)

---

**Map of CAMES Rigshospitalet**

Rigshospitalet is located only a few hundred meters away from the bus stops.

- Rigshospitalet Syd bus stops 6a, 42, 150S, 173, 184 and 185

- Rigshospitalet Bus stop: line 3a

- CAMES Rigshospitalet, Teilumbygningen Entrance 5404
Heidelberg, Germany

Accommodation recommendation
We would like to recommend the following hotels in the local area. Please note that ERS is not responsible for organising hotel bookings and you are encouraged to make all necessary reservations as soon as possible. All bookings are subject to availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Rose</td>
<td>Karlsruher Strasse 93, 69126</td>
<td>(49) 6221 31 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Heidelberger Hof</td>
<td>Plöck 1, 69117</td>
<td>(49) 6221 90 5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Villa Toskana</td>
<td>Hamburger Strasse 4–8, 69181</td>
<td>(49) 6224 82 920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH Hotel Heidelberg</td>
<td>Bergheimer Strasse 91, 69115</td>
<td>(49) 6221 13 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residenz Heidelberg</td>
<td>Rathausstrasse 45, 69126</td>
<td>(49) 6221 31 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qube Hotel Heidelberg</td>
<td>Bergheimer Strasse 74, 69115</td>
<td>(49) 6221 18 7990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information on hotel accommodation can be found here: https://www.tourism-heidelberg.com/

Transportation to Heidelberg from Frankfurt and Stuttgart airports

From Frankfurt airport:

- **Via Mannheim**: trains to Mannheim depart every 30 minutes and the journey takes approximately 35 minutes. At Mannheim, change to a train going to Heidelberg. The journey from Mannheim to Heidelberg takes approximately 15 minutes.
- **Transfer and bus shuttles**: there are several transfer and shuttle services available from Frankfurt Airport. Please refer to:
  - https://www.tls-heidelberg.de/en/home/

From Stuttgart airport:

- **Via Stuttgart main station**: take the S2 or S3 to Stuttgart main station; this journey will take about 20 minutes. From Stuttgart, change to a train going to Heidelberg; depending on the time of day, this journey will take 40 to 90 minutes.

Please refer to the Deutsche Bahn website for further information: http://www.bahn.de/p_en/view/

Use the Verkehrsverbund Rhein-Neckar website to plan your journey from Heidelberg Central Railway Station (Heidelberg Hauptbahnhof) to your chosen hotel.
Course venue

Thoraxklinik Heidelberg
Amalienstraße 5
69126 Heidelberg
Entrance at corner of Parkstrasse and Amalienstrasse approximately opposite Parkstrasse 31
Tel.: +49 6221 3960

Travel details to Thoraxklinik from Heidelberg central railway station (Heidelberg Hauptbahnhof)

By taxi
A taxi ride will take about 10 to 15 minutes, depending on traffic, and will cost approximately €20.

By tram
Take line 23 (Direction: Leimen, Friedhof) or line 24 (Direction Rohrbach Süd) and get off at Ortenauer Strasse (B). The tram ride will take approximately 15 minutes and costs €2.10 for a single ticket. Alternatively you could purchase a three day ticket for €15.80 that will enable your travels to the course venue. Please follow the map on the right to locate the venue (B) from Ortenauer Strasse (A) station. Detailed information and timetables can be found at the official website: Verkehrsverbund Rhein-Neckar.

Please follow the map below to locate the venue once you have reached Ortenauer Strasse station.

By car
Parking is available at the Thoraxklinik for a fee. To reach the clinic by car please enter Schelkystrasse in your navigation system to reach the car park of the Thoraxklinik.